「世界と話そう！」プロジェクト
フィリピンの英語講師と国際交流―スカイプ編：
実施日
NIE 会員・企業名
NIE 会員・企業名
協力団体・企業名

2015 年 3 月 5 日 2:30pm-3:00pm
アドベンチャー イングリッシュ スクール 福岡県宗像市
一般クラス 4 名（女性 3 名・男性 1 名） 英語レベル：中級
コーディネート：まなびばドルフィンズ 埼玉県
アジアンズブリッジ (フィリピン語学学校) http://www.asiansbridge.com/
Teacher’s Manager: Ms. Alma

交流内容：
Philippines: Hello. I’m very happy to meet you.
Japan: We’re so excited to talk to you but feel a bit nervous.
P: There’re two teachers here. (状況説明)
J: What’s the weather in Philippines like?
P: Good. It’s sunny. Now in summer. I like hot weather.
J: What’s the temperature degree there?
P: 24 degree. How about in Japan?
J: It’s a little chilly day, actually 8 degree.
P: Oh, I’ll be frozen.

J: Now it’s almost spring in Japan. Plum tree blossoms are beautiful. Are there four seasons in Philippines?
P: We have two seasons, rainy season and dry season.
J: I love mangos. When is its best season?
P: March and April. We could make you mango shake when you visit us.
J: Thank you!! Is the color of mangos yellow?
P: Yes. Yellow-color mangos are delicious.
J: Do you have Negros (ネグロス) bananas? I hear they’re delicious.
P: Yes. They are so delicious. I eat them every morning.
J: What do you usually have for breakfast?
P: I have bread, milk, coffee.
J: We often have yogurt for breakfast.
P: You like fruits and yogurt, too. You’re very health conscious.
What kind of breakfast do you like?
J: I like especially grated radish. We eat them with soy sauce.
J: What are the famous sight-seeing spots in Philippines?
P: There’re many places. For example, Palawan(パラワン島) island which has the
longest under-ground river. We can enjoy a lot of marine sports.
And also Bohol(ボホール島) island, where the smallest monkeys with big eyes live.
J: Are there many historical churches?
P: Yes. At Cebu or Manila. Some beautiful churches are registered as
World Heritage Sites. What’s your favorite heritage site in Japan?
J: Shirasagi-castle. It is so beautiful.
I have a question about the transportation. Do you have a subway?
P: We have Jeepneys. (ジプニー). We use them a lot.

